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ABSTRACT

We have developed a theore t ica l model ~ay considering the charge

rearrangement In the region of a bimetal l ic in ter face . By using the

density functional formalism we have calculated var ia t iona l ly ln t e r f ac i a l

energies due t o pairs of semi-Infinite j e l l i a in contact . We infer that the

elect ronic in te rac t ion has an important role in the "bimetallic adhesion.
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Interfileial phenomena in metals and alloys have râ ny

important tocunolofical applications ;;uc; as: deposition O":"

metallic fili.10, e lec t r ica l contacts,, aolrierinc in soli^ ';t-ite

deviot".;, f r ic t ion, weivr, crn.ii: boundary r.1110 fracture J e tc . Tfcre-

f ore, there have been thuorfetical and experimental iriterestr;

to imdurstand ti.t: pn^cics of t i e "bimetallic in ter "no CE:̂  I ,2 ] .

During tiie past eighteen years Kany .ittorupLs ,avc 'ucen iiiaflc

mainly to stud;/ ti.e aririCLiive properties of two ncta l Duriacec

[ j -14 l . Lost of these t'jeories are tia^cd on tiie tlennit.v func-

t ional fomia.liK.1 for t;.e iniioi:.o;'.;eneouE3 electron L ' 1 E [ 1 5 ] .

Vv'lion two Qona-infinxte :r:etal :;urfac«se are brought to^etber

Svoa i n f in i t e separation, tiie force of attr; iction between t..e"i

j.a i.iainly due to tiie dispersion lorces , '3ut at sr . i l l L":cpar"tion

ti.e electronic ;3onf;itie£ spilling out of ti.G tjurj.'.'icec overlap,

'.LE a roculi; of w.iicu tiie lautallio DOxi(q. sets-; in. 'Iiiic ir'en it;

b:isic Lo l.io^t of tjie models [3-8], When two dissimilar netalc

arc in contact i t :ii:-; boon Ku,';;,este'3:| 2t 1C> \ that a stroixr n/lio-
tilt!

sio.i iij poaciijle if one of/metoln is an electron-rlonor ?.nfl tiie

otrer ic an electron-acceptor. For t.ie simple rnet3.lt v:e :vnov;

from tne experiment as well as from the t'rjeoryfvy , "Î J t'.iat

the work function of a iiic^ density motal lp lar; er t":ian tuat

of a low density metal. From ti.e consideration of ti'ie energe-

tics it is clear thsvt sot.ie cliarges will flow from the low
thttt of

density r.gion to/tiie lii,';::i density in order to eoualife the

cliemical potential of the combined system. To our knowledge

none of the models incorporated the charge rearrangements

explicitly as pointed out above.

In order to get a quantitative account of how the afl.hesion

is influenced by the charge rearrangement in dissimilar al>cali
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interfaces we have developed a model lor the electron density

in the jellium approximation. The electron density alone the

direction perpendicular to the interface is modelled as:

f(x) =
1+ erfi* 1+ el Cosh ̂  (x+x0)

4- ; , •1)

, > fthe bulk electron density of metal A(B)

The first two terms in eq.(1) represent the usual quantum mecha-

nical leakage of the density as considered in most of the mod els

t 3 - ^ . The third and the fourth term reoresent the rcoorun: op

electrons from the low density metal and the pilinr o^ electronr

on the high density region respectively A^n&fi ( A , 8 ' T e tt-e

depth(heisht) , and the inverne -,vj <1 t,h of the chnv™ los^rain)

respectively. xa(l^)is the location of thfi A cpth( height) oT

the loss (sain) of the charge. Without Ions of nonnrality ;;e

choonej6=A=/3J and A A'to reduce the number of variation;*!

parameters and further, since the c!nr"r refiiTi.T.'-cwrt •'-y-c-3

[ilace ir, the interfacial region (within i'OAj •no. have t̂ '-nn

the infinction point of ;?.". thrj four tcrmo to lift on the intnr-

facc. Thi? criterion river, rice to Cophpxj^ani'i eq.. (1)

is ninplified to

This model shoniri sa.ti.r-fy (a) the cliar^o neutrality condition

Lt
x

x)-> (°A( B)
5

thG interface

in a morep(x) = (P + f> )/2. T5le condition (c) nay he relaxed i

realistic model.

Now in order to determine tho energy we adopt the density

functional theory. The energy density in written an[6.j:

E[P.U (3)

Here

(4)

The first two terns in eq.(3) are the electron-ion and ion-ion

interaction energies respectively. The functional yCt] contains

the clasnical Coulomb, kinetic ar,d exchange-correlation enerp;ici:

respectively. Wo have chosen

J f
where

f( f {
in random phj.se approximation is ;.aven by

We minimize the energy t^orreaponciinr: to our

rsystem of t'.vo iellia with renpect to two parameters flam! A

introduced in our model density, We solve the following two

equations simultaneously:

We calculate the adhesion energy given by

' = O A + < r B ) -cr A BJ / 2 > <i
E(oo) and E(0) are the total energies of the systems when the

surfaces are infinitely apart and are in contact respectively,

O^ R is the iiiteri acial eiacrgv, and (̂gi-'-3 ^tie surface energy

of metal A(B). In table 1 the results of our calculations are

presented. \k/?B is the ratio of the bulk densities of two

metals, (i is given in inverse Icny3:th(atomic unita),A//j is
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the height of the scooping parameter divided by the hi/rher bulk

density of the metals. <J~ find B are the interfacial and
AB Ad

adhesive energies respectively Riven in units of ergs/cm ,

Table 1 shows that as the difference between the bulk

densities of lie metals increases, the scooping coefficient A

increases and f& becomes smaller. Therefore rnore charges flow

from low to hi^h density region and the interface a.l thicl-Ticns

(rvfl ) increases. This giver: rir.c to better adhenion. The

density profile of Li-Cs interface (('?.n'r.̂  '1 linn) i r r-hovm. i:i

Vi.^.l. The dotted line i.c the r,v-r. of first two tnnn or c->.('/')

correspond in."; to the usual miantun '"icehnnicil lea: "jî e. '".'ho

oontinuour linn sihov/s the effect of cooonii-!' r\v,f\ pi.Mnr of

charter: in the respective rc^iiiir?, '.['JIG charge trmafcr for v.irioi>r

combiiiationn of interfnoen ic nonciotent with oin.r ".r.̂ .nent

concerning the differcsnee of the? worl: "liictionn. Thi:1' JIIM if

further nupporterl by the recent Eclf-conrsintent c-.O cul-L'Li on oT

Perranto cznd G"nith[14]. Tn i('i,'.-.̂  thp to bal density profile of

pome • chosen combinations an Li-Cr;, iii -V and Ua-K arc nrRnon-

ted. The density oscillations which rvrc exhibited in the simple

overlap model of Ferrante find Smith r.eem to he smoothed out

in their recent sei.E'-consintent calculntionf'[H 1. Therefore

our model density nay not be too far from the realistic one.

FL-T.3 chows the density difference as .f̂ iven by

where £(x) in the unit step function. For the name combinations

as in Pipr, 2 the chancre in the interfacial encrpien may be

understood in view of the density differences.

The results discussed above arei baaed on the calculations ' .

with the local density approximation for the exchange-correlation

potential (in eq.6). We have performed a preliminary calculation

for Ii-Ha interface by urainp a nonlocal exchan; e-correlation

as suggested by Yamashita ana Icbimaru jJ9].Tiie results indicate

more charge rearrangement in the interfacial region ana fnereby

an increase in the adhesive energy. Details of these results

will be reported later.
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TABLE 1

Interfioee

Li C»

Li Rb

Li K

Ha C»

jfe Rb

Na K

0.198

0.247

0.239

0, 360

0.630

0.639

0.646

0.594

0.213

0.120

0,185

0.130

0.444 0.603 0.153

0.521 0.610 0.131

31

19

12

Energies are in ergo/Cm'1

Ad

227

245

264

160

176

194
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Figure Caption

7if. 1

^iff 3-

Ti;e d e n s i t y p r o f i l e f o r t i - C p i n t e r n e e . T e •"•-.^--e'"

l ine is the full flenrity pro r i lo V e r'oite'3 l ine

represents the usual quantum nieci.anical lea-s.it u 'inr1

t''ie full l ine renresenty tue c':.?.r[ t ruirraii; en^ent term

as in eq.{2). T'lt l.ori'.'.cnt'il nyie i r in unit^ o^ S .

density profiles f or three interfaces. The full Lint

is for li-Gs tlie i3'ia)jcjfl l ine for Li—1. an^ tiie hotter1

l ine for Ma---., systems. Tie plots are normalized to

the bulk density of the iii^i: rtejieity metal. TLC i.ori-

?ontal axis i s in unit a or corr-espoTidint £ .

Density difference plot for t'.ie E-UEC ^.sten1;; I.E; in
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